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Winter came a little early 



In the last issue were pictures from the repeater installation 40 years ago 
Now here is the T-1’r from 40 years ago. 





NEW REPEATER FUNDS NEEDED 

Now we are trying to raise money to install a new repeater in Deer Lodge which 
will increase our range all the way to Missoula and Helena.  We only need about 

$200 more to make it happen.If you would like to help send money to our treasurer  

John Hyndman   270 Roosevelt Dr Butte, MT 59701 
Write Repeater Fund in the notes. 

 



Emergency Notification Messages  
from Emergency Services 

To receive emergency notifications  txt 888777 and enter 59701 in the message field. 
To receive alert, advisory, and community messages go to ww.nixie.com and create a 

profile as well as email notifications. Community messages will only be delivered 
through email unless it is edited on your profile. 

On a sadder note, there were three more Silent Keys in the last several months. 

Ray Oleary  WA7FBN 

Ronald J. ( Jim ) Young WA7FBJ 

David G. Smarker  KG7HFN 

http://ww.nixie.com


BARC Officers for 2015:    

President:   Cliff Gade N7ATM,        Vice President:  Rodney Pewitt N7TRG,      
Secretary:  Gene Bodenberger N7ARO,        Treasurer:  John Hyndman N7SKI,     
Trustees: Larry Johnson K7TIM, Richard Liles KB7PSJ, and To be determined. 

Solar Weather Forecast with Tamitha Skov 
http://spaceweather.tv 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkXjdDQ-db0xz8f4PKgKsag

Monday Night Net Control Schedule: 
   
1st Monday. Rodney N7TRG,                2nd Monday. Greg  K7LIV,        
3rd Monday. Cliff  N7ATM,                   4th Monday. John N7SKI,        
5th Monday. Gene N7ARO.                  Alternate or fill-in controller:  OPEN 

The net meets every Monday night at 7:00 local time on the w7roe repeater at  
146.94 Mhz Duplex -600 offset 100Hz sub-audible tone. 

I will be coordinating the monday night net controllers and maintaining the script.  
I’ve changed my call sign to N7ATM so don’t use my old sign ( KE7UQT ) my  
e-mail is n7atm@yahoo.com 

Post Script: 

If you do not wish to receive the T–ONE ‘er by e-mail just let me know and I will 
take you off the list.   Feel free to print copies to share with friends and other radio 
amateurs. If you know of someone who would like to receive the T - ONE ‘er by 
e-mail or by U.S. Mail let me know.  Also if you have news or comments which 
would interest radio amateurs please send it to me. Cliff Gade   n7atm@yahoo.com  
or by mail 270 Roosevelt Dr Butte, MT 59701-9794.

http://spaceweather.tv
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkXjdDQ-db0xz8f4PKgKsag
mailto:n7atm@yahoo.com

